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vfOOD TAX OUTSIDE PRACTICAL POLITICS Se zed With Fainting Fit After Mak

ing Speech and Carried in 

Only to Succumb-

!Opening of New Medical Building an 

Ausp clous Event—Foreshadows 

of Comme Greatness-

iHardships That Came to Workmen 

Thru Selling Time Checks 

at Big Discount,

r::U-
...y
SECould Have Gone Farther and 

Carried Majority of Associa
tion With Him at Sheffield.

4
ilHOW IT STRIKES BRITAIN.4 4

4 * Otflawa, Oct. I.-(BtPeclal.)-8hortly 
after the delivery pf -his animal/Ji 
speech on the Intercolonial Hallway in 
the Commons this nfti-rnrtou, Henry 
Cargill, U P. tor Bast Bruce, left the 
chamber to take the air at the entrance 
to the Parliament Building; he 
feeling somewhat unwell. No sooner 
had he reached the steps, however, than 
he was seized with a fainting fit and 
but for the assistance of Postmaster 
Mills would have fallen,

A lounge was procured, and Mr. Car
gill was made comfortable In the open 
air for a time, while three of his col
leagues of the House—Dr. Sproule, Dr. 
McMillan and Dr. Kendall—attended to 
him. Mr. Cargill suffered considerable 
pain at times, and rather.than risk 
retarding the chances of his speedy re
covery by removing him to hi» home, 
his friends had Mr- Cargill taken lo 
the room ot Mr- Flint, the Clerk of the 
House, there to pass the night in 
the case of his physician, Dr. H. W. 
Powell.

I >
« ill4 4 V(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Oct. 2.—Newspaper comments on Mr. ualfour’s speech at J 

Shetnetu are to me eUeci tuai ne Candled me question oi enarges in Lue f 
fiscal policy with conspicuous candor auu com see, ne ueiuauus lOi -lie # 
government ot lu, a country me power to sa, mat .mporuuiuus suan net J 
ue free, except to those wuo cunsviit to give a curiespo-namg lreudom in ^ 
their markets to our ptvduceia and exporters.

At the end of the proceedings, Air- tiaitour may be a little amazed 4 
at his own moderation. Had he gone funner he would ceuainiy nave 4 
had the support ot the gieat majority, as was proveu, not oniy by ilie f 
proceedings ot the conference during the day, but also by the «act mat # 
that the enthusiasm ot the meeting increased m ejaic. proportion to the J 
approximatiou ms attitude reached to that of Air. Chamberlain, as was , 
made quite clear by the strong, enthusiastic feeling in favor of Mr- * 
Chamberlain's complete program. *

The Daily Telegraph says: "The speech contained nothing wtiich J 
cculd not have been inferred from Mr. Balfour s published notes, but it J 
will still stand as an epoch-moking episode in our imperial history.

"The Chronicle declares: "The speech has come and gone. Now * 
that Premier Balfour has spoken, the political worlu will find itself J 
precisely as it was before, wholly bewildered, and not a little disgusted. J 
We stand afraid that the speech will be read with disappointment by a 
those who wished a detailed statement of the Premier’s policy." #

"The Daily Graphic says: "That speech was a popular edition of his # 
famous "Economic Notes on Insular Free Trade." To that portlouof the J 
public chiefly Interested by personalities in politics, the speech will prove . 
not a little of a disappointment.”

The Daily News says:'"The speech was an attempt to outbid Mr. J 
Chamberlain and to pose as the historic successor to Lord George Bent, , 
nick and Mr. Disraeli."

, 24 *- * '
i«
itimi

4 4 Xv— i 1CLAD TIDING».4 4•We might inform any foreign coun
try that we thought was treating 
us with outrageous unfairness that 
unless they modified their policy we 
should take certain steps with re
gard to certain articles exported by 
them."—Premier Balfour.

4 14
4

—.h
Ï Sault Ste. Marie, Oct. 1.— 

(Spcclali.—Here Is the message , 
that created much Joy:

"Toronto, Ont-, Oct. L 
To William Coyne.

Sault Ste. Marie.
"The government has arrang

ed to have payrolls of allied 
companies met at once. A rep
resentative of the Treasury De
partment will be there to super
vise the disbursement, which 
will commence on Saturday. All 
employee actually on the spot 
will be paid in cash by the 
banks Immediately. The gov
ernment desires that all bona 
fide workmen get their pay In 
full whether now at the Soo 
or absent, so long as the wage 
actually reaches the hands that 
earned It. Warn men against 
selling time checks and specula, 
tors against buying. The latte- 
may loae their Investment. * 
Signed, C. N. Smith, Edward 
Barry.

:
4

i A ■* rF-» * was
rf- I# m '* -l|;

I il* E4m ! Ill14t • ;4\
;I u rrSHEFFIELD SPEEX II. XiLa i 4I

ill’4ASheffield, Eng., Oct. 1.—The artillery 
diill hall. In which Premier Balfour 
made his tariff reform speech this even
ing was packed by an expectant audl- 

long before 8 o’clock, the hour at

i4 4<1 44 M: S'SimÊsÊÜMr
LOCAL MOWS» 

TORONTO
*4 44

J

4
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4 4ence
which Mr. Balfour was announced to 
begin speaking. An overflow meeting 
in Albert Hall was also crowded, while 
th -usands unable to obtain seats Join
ed those inside the halls in patriotic 
songs and cheering.

4 4
*4

4 I:
f4

4

4

B4
4 :4 III4

4 111 14

4
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4ENTRANCE TO MBD1C1SB.

Mr. Balfour arrived shortly before 8. 
and was given an enthusiastic recep
tion- He rose to speak at 8.05 p.m., 
and announced at the outset that he 
intended to confine his speech to tariff 
reform, which- he said, had oome prom
inently to the front, owing to the grow
ing uneasiness among men of varied 
opinions Mr. Chamberlain's speech in 
May. he added, would not have produc
ed the effect it did if ft had not fallen 
on ground already prepared, and the 
threats against Canada for granting 
preference to Great Britain brought 
home the helplessness of this country 
to deal with such a situation. TAR
IFF ATTACKS COULD ONLY BE 
MET BY TARIFF REPLIES.

The statement of the Premier was 
greeted with prolonged cheers.

Only a imitation
Continuing. Mr. Balfour said that for 

fifty years England had watched in 
silence the building of a wall of hostile 
tariffs against her. Even her colonies

44 4 4The ceremonies opening with befit
ting rites the new medical building 
that now so proudly rears Its hea l on 
College-street were commenced y ester-

* 4
4

4

! i This was at once posted con
spicuously all over the city !■ f 
a handbill. i

Croat Favorite In Hon»,
The utmoet solicitude for Mr. Cargill's 

condition was evinced by all the mem
bers ot the House with whom he la a 
great favorite. Gradually Mr. Cargill 
grew worse. The pains In the region 
of his stomach become more frequent. 
His heart action weakened, and at 
10.50, Shortly after the House adjourn
ed, the kindly member for East Bruce 
passed away.

At the death bed were Mrs. Cargill 
and her daughter, Mrs, Wilson M. 
Southern, who had been summoned, 
when Mr. Cargill's illness was first re
cognized as serious. .He was conscious 
to within ten minutes of his death, 
which was due to syncope. The funeral 
will be from the House of Commons 
at 10.30 to-nvrrow morning to the C„ 
P.R. elation. Interment will be made 
nt Cargill, Ont. The late member was 
in his tiuth year.

“The speech was consistent with his }
The Morning Post says: 

pamphlet and letter to Mr- Chamberlain. There was the same failure to
II

i 4 day afternoon In the presence, and
develop his argument to its natural and inevitable conelus-on, and the # with the assistance, of a most dis- j . ,| zsri s
a n"w situation which the policy indicated by Mr. Balfour does net | it ee °* ,he country' 1 h<* 1<lr*re • •turc : Soo. Apparently the allied companies
touch.” J !,oom was crowded to its utmost < a- are m th, verge ^ rehabilitation and

The Daily Express s-ivs that the speech is halting thruout and alto- - parity with students and Invited
gather lacks enthusiasm and inspiration. J guests, and everywhere Jubilation was

The Daily Mail says : “The speech will be read with mingled feelings. # apparent, for the opening of the mag-
Behind and beyond it all, however well phrased, and however well de- 4 
livered, there must be present In the minds of the auditor*, «he same 4 
feeling of Inadequacy we imagine will be felt by those who read the J 
speech to-day. Lead-r Balfour's rhetorical declaration, that he is \
■going to lead.' is the cry of l man who is even more anxious to convince # 
himself than others, that he has not entirely abdicated his claim to J 
authority."

“The «Txtech hardly ca. ries its hearers t

1\i
4

\

4
4 or4
4 ll|Ml/?iid)luini»n>Wi»*<»-- IIUHM»'4 the Impecunious crowd of unpaid em

ployes are about to receive their arrear
age. The announcement that the 
government would pay amounts 
due the m«Mi on Saturday, Information 
from Francis Clergue that Indicated 
successful reorganization and early re 
sumption, and the withdrawal of all the 
military forces except the regulars have 
been the three great factors In the 
elation manifested to-day among the 
citizens of the Soo- While a conserva
tive view rather discourages the idea 
of immediate resumption oi the syndi
cate's operations, the disbursement of 
s«> large a sum among the people of 
the town at once is raising the spirits 
of the citizens and merchants amaz
ingly. This favorable situation follow
ing so close upon the riotous scenes is 
a sequel that has wholly changed the 
complexion of things In this section of 
the Dominion.

4 1A4 Wiltnifleent building, constructed and 
j equipped on the most modern and ap-i Eli4 proved lines, marks the inauguration 
hi Toronto of the best and most effi
cient accommodation for the teaching 
of scientific medicine that can be pro
vided.

All the institutions of learning in the 
# city wt’te well represented by their 
4 highest dignitaries. Among those on 

the platform were President Louden,
it. Mr. Balfour closed his speech at feet It did If it had not fallen, on pro- nr* Hostau 1 ic r^chab^anaovj?1 nor’ 
0.2f; p.m. . pared ground and If Canada's effort to ' n -im

Mr. Balfour did not even hint at tne give preference to the mother country v ,, . Ih^ln^too ,h. l id"
successors in the Cabinet to Mr. Chain- had not brought cut threats from at ' verso v' fr 1

heir coloives as to export goods to , berlain. Lord George Hamilton and If ast one foreign country of retalia- i>eeve prof Roddi r of

■»« ■- «rejssriMaa-iK
C'untr.e For the present state of af- confined himself strictly to the tariff dec such circumstances, to meet a sit- A ,ot the University of Fennsyi- 
fairs, Mr. Balfour remarked, he did not and his speech, which had been herald- nation so unexpected and ho danger-1 P, ' „ , .. Joh"* Hopwn»
know rr a -ure The evil had gone too ^ ->* the first heavy gun in the fiscal ous. For fifty years England, with- University ProL Porter of Harvard 

, 8 , T , . j reform campaign, was to a large ex- out making a sign, had watched the -ÎÎE ’Barker. atl\u Un>lvereUv w
L.i. but HE K.\E .V OF A PALLIA- t,,nt a repetition of arguments con-1 wall of hostile tariffs growing up ani , cl*lcaSO, Senator Sullltan 
TIVE. A nation depriving lt«elf of tained in his recent pamphlet. dividing nation from nation. ; B“t ,M>t alone did yesterdays Inaug-
thc power of bargaining, Mir. Balfour He lt of -he Wa, ura' mark the beginning of a new
pointed out; could never make a good * Omlnoas Future. era in the teaching of medicine in
bargain Mr. Balfour attributed the prom In- "And our own colonies, our own ' Canada, but k also s.gnallzed an e,vent

Mr- Balfour did not think the country en ce of the fiscal reform movement flesh and blood, the -eery- sinew—o»-« La -ni greater tfnpoTtfmc s' and significance 
was ripe for the taxation < f food but to the fact that the country was -n growing empire." proceeded Mr. Bal- : -the welding tr.gether of the ancient
the evils of ford taxation had been ex- ! closer touch with the colonies, as a four, "are building up the vest-d rival Institutions—Toronto and Trinity
aggerared beyond what reason ani log! ■ ‘result of the late war. and that the interests after another system of pro- Medical Colleges. Curiously enough, 
justified. HE ADVISED THE UNfON- representatives of the Ministers in the tteccion, whllih, when it reaches its too, after the bitter and prolonged ob- 
IST PARTY THAT TO TAX FOOD colonies had brought b fore the em- logical conclusion, will make It na struction of the antifederatlonlits, the 
WOULD BE AGAINST PUBLIC pire the question of tariff reform, also hard to export to them as to America Corporation of Trinity College w-as able
OPINION AND NOT WITHIN THE because for a long time prior to- the or the other protective countries. And to meet yesterday and formally sign
LIMITS OF PRACTICAL POLITICS, development of the present controversy during the whole life-time of those 1 the agreement of federation with the 
He had given the topie his best there had been great uneasinss among am now addressing, we have done noth- Vnlvorsity -f Toronto I his, with tile
thoughts and he was firmly convinced all parties as to the condition of Brit- ing whatever to hinder a state of addition of the new structure to the
that his policy harmonized with the ish trade in relation to the trade of the things so absolutely inconsistent with I many other educational buildings th at
ben traditions of the pa-tv. and as w orld Mr. Chamberlain's speech of j ----------- adorn Queen’s Park, and the assurances
leader of the party he meant to lead last May could not have had the ef- I continued on Page *. of Dr. Hr =kln, of governrnnet sympathy

and support .Indicates a most substan
tial advance toward the making of ihe 
University of Toronto the great pro
vincial seat of learning.

4
PoRTeR Roes : Yes, they’ve been outside the House here several months, 

tho I’ve been ordered to open ’em up and bring ’em in—but, say, I feel kinder 
nervous like about touchin’ ’em.

*4

4 The Financial News states : 
further than the pamnblet ct the correspandence regarding »,r. Cham
berlain's resignation."

*44
4 4 Ten Millions More Money 

Sign of Early Elections
4
t HI* I.net Speech.

It was during the discussion of 
the reduced vote of $236,000 for 

Island Rail- 
on which was

were building up a system of prolec
tion, which, when it reached its natural 
conclusion, w-ould make it a« hard for 
the United Kingdom to export goods to

ithe Prince Edward 
way, the deficit
$41.023 last year and will be about 
the same this year, then Henry Cargill 
made his last speech. He expressed 
surprise at the showing made by the 
Prince Edward Island and Intercolonial 
Railways. Was it prudent, he askai. 
to construct a new railway to Monc
ton in the face of the meagre revenue 
derived from these two government 

so general and generously are the ftp- railways? Why was It not poMible: to
propriations distributed. For instance fet » revenue from raiiwa>,
there are 150 votes for repair* i.nd Uavst^ng such splendid district* as 
new works In as many place, In the Brunpwlck and Prince Edwa.d
Province of Nova Scotia. Increases I,la"<17 Pf!va'® corporations were 
are fairly provided for In both In- P««'ng dfv dends ev«r year upon 
side and outside civil service salaries. £a «red enP ‘al' ^ J
-niere are aleo increases to the staffs R”llw,,y P»M » ? 
of both. There are to be acven nd- :yenr
dltional rnllw iv mail clerks there must be extraordinary leakages
ciitlonai railway mall clerks. |in the intercolonial to prevent It ylelij-

Poslolllcc Promotions. ; |ng some profit. He submitted there
The following promotions a-e provld- should be some method of bookkeeping 

ed for In city postofflees: Seven first- devised to show where the leakage took 
clans, five senior second-class, 22 Junior place, what portions of the road pay 
second-class and thirty third-class clerk and what are operated at a loss, just 
ships. For salaries and allowances in 'as a business man would do in his own

! affairs.

i

Toronto Benefits to the Extent of $ 1,000,000 In Supple
mentary Estimates—Grand Total of Cash Asked 

This Session is About $75,000,000.
Come Tod Late.

The pity of It is, the funds corns too ., j .. _
- „ .. ... . .... ! Finance Minister tabled in the House

late to benefit the majority of tho:«e , ■
who need It most, except in a Hmltel jth” aftemOM1 -upplementary estimate,
way. It is estimated that more than ** CUn"fn‘ ^ ^
50 per cent, of the time checks have "mount of $10,300,803, bringing the 
been discounted, and that, too, at a rate | total appropriation for the year, 1003- 
vary.ng all the way from 10 to 60 per 14 up to $07,100,337- There will, of 
cent. To The World representative, a course, be fuiTlier supplementary estl- 
hig’i official of the company said Ihe mate, to be voted next session, appli- 

due will approximate $300,000. , cable to the current year, which will

Ottawa, Oct. 1.—(Special.)—The

wages
Much less than half will never ^each j swell the appropriation by another five

... by -millions, Just as this session $5,300.01)8 
of labor. Many J of further supplementariee were voted

the hands cf those who earned 
the most arduous 
checks have been scalped by the sa
loon men of the Michigan Soo on out
rageous terms- J On the Canadian aide.

the postal service $50,000 Is asked.
The Township of Renfrew is to get ifor 1902-3. I’nhllr Projects,

$22,500, Horton $5625 and- Admaeton j "There are certain works in which 
$3730 as compensation for loss mis- public money Is expended In the In- 
talned In consequence of the amalga- terests of the people," said Mr. Ca
rnation of the Canada Central and 
Brockville and Ottawa Railways, and 
also owing to change in the route cf 
the Canada Central.

For Investigation of railway acci
dents $10,000 is asked, and for Ihe .... „ „ .
Railway Commission $40,100, in add! Wh"‘ ,he n/.‘h* Re,,w^
tlon to the statutory provision.

For harbors and rivers in -Jnlarlo 
the following are among the rmounts 
ashed :

Dredging at Port Arthur r ml Fort 
William, $75.1 KX).

Award to Connolly A Co In connec
tion with Kingston Graving Dock and 
purchase of derricks. $46,1-96.

Port Col to me, breakwater, $25,000.
Public buildings are liberally provid-

Wlll Iteneh $76.000,000,
The total vote last session for 1002- 

3 was $50,061,934, so that the appro
priation tor the current year already 
shows the tidy increase of $8,638,903. 
In addition to the $67,700,837 for the 

Half.Yearly Report of the G.T.R. Is current year, parliament this session
ihas voted $5,000,968 in the way of

TELL-TALE BLOOD STAINS ARABE AOIET Contlnne-d on Pn«e 0.of Government A*»i*ta*ve.Xeed
Dr. Hctfkin was the first speaker 

introducer! by the chairman, Preti- 
dent Louden, and said that nil -nn- 
remed, the government. 1'he fruste(,3 
and the faculty, had heartily united in 
accomplishing what the occasion so 
happily

"Among the many features f*onnest
ed with this opening." he cor tinned, 
"is one
forth-namely, the un-ion of the two 
medical schools of Toronto and Trinity- 
May that union be in the interest of

Contlnned on Pagre 6.

GAIN IN ALL (ifPAREMENTS,POLICE THINK THEY HAVE IRENE COLE’S SLAYER YONGE-ST. BRIDGE.

KENNEDY SEEN IN VICINITY OE ERE DYKE Decidedly Favorable.
Committee fe.

fCssindlan A«me.nle,l Pre.. Csble.) , further «upplementarle. for last year, 
London, Of. l.-The Grand Trunk Imaklng a t0tfll of *"3,001,807 appro- 

Railway's half-yearly report stal-s | Pr'ntrt dunn8 the ,,ml
that the passenger earning* show a j there may be additional sums asked
gain of £80,000; malls and express wlthln next two wef-k’’' the nic’nfy
£13,000; freight and live stock £307, vote'’ r,a""‘d durl,,e ,h"
«'». The increase in the number of far eho,: af •*venty ftv’

passengers carried was £S35,fK)0, and j The supplementaries of over ten mll- 
there was an addition of a farthing on ' Hons submitted to-day bear the * ar- 
the average fare tecelved, and a like m&rks ^ preparation for an election, 

gain on the average rate per ton. The 
quantity of freight and Hve stock 
showed an increase of l,07f>,000 tons.
The working expenses showed an in
crease of £380,000, the additional ex
penditure being d-ue to augmented fuel.
The new issue of G.T.R. guaranteed 
stoc ks, I am informedr, has been con
siderably over subscribed.

marked.
Ottawa, Oct. 1.—(Spécial.)—'The de

cision of the Railway Committee in 
the Yonge-ftreet crossing case Is under- 
riood to be that the bridge shall be 
constructed at the >otnt expense of the 
city and the two railway companies 
equally apportioned- the lower level 
crossing to be closed- The fifty's plan 
will not he adopted, but a new plan 
prepared for a straight, instead of a 
curved, bridge.

as
stands prominentlywhich

Irishman, Arraigned Before the 
Magistrate at Brantford, 

Pleads Not Guilty. ^êkÈËÈÉÊà
'#|fi

*3■y? Contlnned on Page 8.r„ ; .•fy.

E - *A PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.tmm.
m 4M Continued on Pn*e 8.

qdiet Meetln* Vnmt Xl*ht—Trnwtees 
Announce Their Next Candidature.

The Publie Hrhco! board had an PX'ei>- 
t Ion ally qtrict nu ing Inst night. Wh n 

, the Management Committee report com- up 
I Trustfc Kent imde a mc-tlon to have all 
flu night. .«K'hfjOl appointment» mad'' from 
the ranks of the <1nv assHiant masters, 

j 'j lie mofkm failed, hut the name of A. 13.
Stinntz wad suhstatinted for that of Mr. 

j Gillespie In tlie night whool appol itment 
| in Elizabeth st rent school. Trustee Kent's 
mol fen was jnssod, that after thla nil the 
1 rindpals murt have at least a first claw 

I certificate he lore they a-re reconimendi'd. 
j'Ji'iisfce Seotf's inuilon pnsseil, rensnring 
1 Ihe l-’xhllrllIrm authorities for the way the 
i children wijc debarred fPin **■ • i« the 

jN-n inion Exhll'ltfon In its entlr *ty. IIo 
; •.Mints » day set apart for them !n the se
er,ml week, when aU the exhibits are in 
poll ion.

'There will he **srrnK*thdng doing" when it 
comes to eieetlm time this yeir and the 
tr us lees for th" new Board «»f Bdfi?atlen

would think would be guilty of «u-h a • «hose aotiyily In thi* enu, has calle-l ".‘ n-mtor*'and u't?, '.’mdUmalMh” 1-ah"
dastardly deed. Mr. Hunt added, U'.At th<* hlgiu < p:ai.se. Tell-tale blood p,^ \i\gh and Separate School Boirls. The

1 # M/oeial )__ The however, that Kennedy drank a good ÿt-.ins on the prisoner's c|f;thes, th* following truste, x #,f the Pnhllc 8 ‘hool
* ‘ \ and had been dim barged from »<i I'tlfi# ation of Kennedy a* the man Buird have slgirWed their Intention of rin*

'ole, probably h._ imnIovm*n# two or three times he- who was seen in the vicinity of the nltig for a place on the new board: L. 8.
'ht mon, revolt it,j the annals use of thlx weakn-a*. '• 'r.«,, and hi- demeanor after hi* J. C.i'lnto■. T. 8. Lohb. W. H.

f - . it i re. t and Incarceration are only a few **ha «. Miss Çlflj » ï* Marti i. 8 1 h $mp-
” : "i liner , Only l.alel, Oat. . f eiieumslance* that load to th* , »• •'»”« n »•. «'»*< ^ "•
I ratal it y ov.-n »!.o li , I ling of. Joseph Kennedy, tile .K-cuxed. left , , lusion that Kennfiy ia the murdor- '"u" a "rV/ni ’M "’park'w^'
Giffy Whalen at <v ■-< ] ., fe,v Belfast, Ireland, on July 13 of this < r. It require» only Hie confesslo I of
month, ........ ha, ar-oi* I . leo'-e in- ' out on the «learner L ike guilt or form- damaging ronlra-liction
H, ■ 1 Manitoba. His mother live: in Belfast, on th-. pant ef the accused to convince
-'gnaMon In the er -lvnumty. Thor-* )n sandy Row, a "good enough" lo- j evn ylody.
""a hardly be any iloubl that the )xt eality, according lo 1 he testimony of ;

William Met is, a stableman at Hunt j of eight children of Pater foie, on ex-
,, , Colter's Who en me from Belfast a furl machinist in ilie Massey-Harris Fourteen Years of Age end Dlsap-
" r,l|!‘' n,] ,hilt fpeea y -er,. vtll , ,,U|,„ ,,f weeks before Kennedy. Mar- I works. She was little more than eight

a-sow but In the meant ime ;h-» t-o- i j, IS a gixtd sort of Irish lad in whom ! years old, pretty, blight and attractive. ,
Me Of R:ai:’fotd can hardly restrain lb- a- -•usrd ■ otiflrt 1. To The World The f.yt that site carried her arm In : Willie Hutchison, a bright young lad
Heirlm-, • -e that a criminal of sm h < raid that Kennedy served in ! a sling did not dete. the scoundrel fro n of 14 year», I* missing. No trace* of

im.. ,.r that a criminal of su- h Si i|h Af]|l.;| wlth thf. Irish n„r.,e, n enticing or forcing her Into the dismal
“ **» order should to allowed to go X(;%H,.,.r ,,-hn-nr r.-crulted In the I swamp known as "the Willows, near 
Probably several months iHuvhipt ,.f - - -a , , f North o.f Ireland. He «b.r wry h--.-t of the business se tlon and his parents, who live al Little
Jmtire v.as Hi- a v ar In Belfast Kennedy "f th“ thf,'e *° accomplish a crime York are bewildered to account for his

. .... , , i.m. jov-ed as a o ach." rvrdtlng than murder. In broad disappearance. All lao: night was spent
•'°»ex,h Ke; ,>dy. the Belfast man. , . L„ ... „.fOTen,-M f daylight, and only a few yards fron In a vain search for him- The hospital! j

wh» was-r, ■„ at 2 oflcs-k Thors- h* -mp/ov, t> ‘ lid', h to had in his •*" 'f',h ‘if, w"rk"!;na'’nJh^ "er- visited and the police notifiai. ;
day ,,,, , ,, „ . '..v, n , ,,, ,i «"»> frl m ,h- locality known as Rags* end every friend be was known to have
CoL g ,hR ]OTt °f Hu ' * Ve V .1-of Kern* V was known to Pla(r' ,hf' lvk? <o the several „„ callei upon, but with ,ut nvaii.

' sir,., Stable In rear of the ' ,,, ,,Ud - did confide that P!;*Perous manufacturing Institution,, willie is employed at the Gutta I
£r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..’’irsjv tru stræpilî:"■* — - —•

. hut . , action» are tho? - of a - was anxious to bung lo this country, j ,|q far as known to the police, no ? bcv f|.|t.nr] the corner o- King1 
*,jll'y man. if,, b-itrs himself like a 1,1 h»‘J wrllte" to her. Imploring her to ,„.p „IW her again alive. It Is suppôt- , yt nge street*, between 4 and 5 
«Ole, bu, - , ■ -c—Jrin him in Brantford, tho he never ,he ,.ent lo th, rear of th- 'of
d( ' f h h'“J < onfe. **d the eti- lto6d by w hat nt-an- he r ropos' ■! to al,.,iR wj.jrh the dyke runs and ther- 

* fouir] h:; i <lly I»" stronger .n gain Ht ; f upp< rt h« :, ax his not earnings *fn<*6 mf.f j,er slaver, who ent'^ed her to ‘he j 
J*1, Here is the man, who. tho prob- 

■' nr/t reared miulst the best sur- 
r°Un,Hrig«f ha? carried 
flr«val in 
*ueh

m mm When » Wife Cen’t Bay.WALTON* HIS VIEWS.OIL WILL GO UP.<r always 
think of Hatur- 
dny as a day tin
men to do their 
shopping, for af
ter all, h fellow’s 
wife can select a 
good 
thing* for hint', 
but when It 
corne* to hate 
her usefulness in 
the buying iln» Is 
uncertain. Thar*
the reason Dloeem 
devotes

We

Standard Oil to. Boosting Frlee« 
Across Ilie Line and Here.

Thinks It Improbable That Canada 
Will Iteiluee Import Dalles..

Oil will go up and soon, too, If the 
predictions of men intimate with the 

What is doing in

M v ; I

Ifnnndlan Assoelnled Press fable.>
London, Oct. 1.—Joseph Walton, M. 

P., a delegate to the Montreal Con- n** manytrade come true.
oil in the United State* regulate» wnat gresa,arrived to-day,and said that a* the 
will be done in Canada. !**"»“ nt hl" exhaustive enquiries he

The upward tendency manifested of I believed It was highly Improbable that 
late by the product of the Standard Canadians would make any further

Joseph and the Czar reached the Im- Oil Company ha. not failed to boost «lucUon In t:h«lr .bnport dutle» in fa-
tv,,, nrifo nf ih$* f’rinftdizin nroduct, vor of Britisn good# ovrer foreizn.

P'Yrinl hunting lodge near MuerzMeig, jt PvvttH gtated yesterday by n well- A dlscusnlon i« being carried on In
Styria, this evening, after a day’s sport, known authority on ihe oil situation The Scotsman as to the authorship of
T-heir Majesties were enthusiastically that the recent drillings around IN- ;The i aiiadlan B-iat Song said to be

trolea, which are th# mainstay of the by Christopher North, John Galt, Look- 
trade In Canada, have not been pro- i art, Hogg or Tom Wilson. Each has 
duetlve of as good results as had been 1 hi* supporter*, 
expected. This would naturally pre-

13mÆ TO Gl'ARD THE CZAR.

/ m
Vlennn, Oct. 1.—Emj/eror Francis1 m iito, m

■gmta. ': Satur-
’ r day to men.

To-morrow the Dineen Company Is g6"A 
iug to meet the fall shopt-er with the 
largest and best line of fall bats yet 
shown In Toronto.
Canadian »g~nt for Dunlap of New 
York and Heath of London, England. 
Store open Saturday night.

Xi' m*
cheered. The police premulions nt 
Muerstelg and It# vicinity are most 
unusual* Gendarmes, detective# and 
other police practically line che rond# , ,
leading to Mue.-bste.lg. They are post **5.* hfean°nart attributed
ed so close together that they are able ,,To ,*1. * n Y ** . A in barrel
to see each other and exchange call». g* ^}'rofPaP'oi,. and $0 ,6 /„r the Oil

mA Dineen is sole
“ The Willows." Scene of the Atrocity. Bd ward it dc Company, cnartered Ac. 

counianui. kd Wellington Mtreet Ea-»t- 
Ueo Jliawardi, y. <J. A.. A. H. iuaward# 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1168TIIR A(n«ED PRISONER.

FAIR A AH COOLERFpring# output, le«* plpeage on the 
latter.

TO BAMtl ET BORDEN.
Watch for 
The Palms Onto.Brantford,

tnurdrr of little Ir
Ottawa, Oct. 1.—(Special,)—The ron- _ 'h.vf2.J.*

Wh, Shoal.l I. 5f«tf DISDWArsm.LT. «'vatlve member, of the Senate and <?»urlo and yn.toe!*SL
*‘Y#s. Thf Ottawa Fv<«• Ire#* ha* t’ic Tx>ndon Ort 1 The Furl of Pem i I n* h^v#* f,-,|r weather ban j-rernlledctima

call nt/ thu capital," mid Alfre<l Wood, ^y>n n' t- " > I m L. Borden, K <.., M.P., the leader of t|„. t#>niperatiire hn* been nearly the Main*
"mid why should it not ? it ha* been a broke, brother-in-law of the Amhawa* tne party, to a banquet in hln b,onor, i„ oji pnjt# of the rtonrinlon.
flWU'r355S:r SKn?ÆJSJÎri'ieS Oor «he U,sited States. Sir Michael ^ ^e^LTn.r,“l^rTV to' "to: vfitorlalXl'TcVl?^

Kmrsr ■■ ! ær&SfcÂ
the profit of action jn dealing with nil local Michael w.i# getting better of " Montreal. .V) 44; Quebec, 4M .»*). Halifax,
affairs In ihrce month* our circulation hemorrhage of the lungs w hen he had Remember Templo Cigar Store. Bar I 48- -fig. 
has Increased over 2é per rent," a sudden collapse from weakness,from gain day.-, Wednesday t ana Saturday».

which he could not rally. He died |
Metal Ceilings, nkylights and Moot peacefully at 10.30 p.m- yesterday. His 

lng. A E Ormaby a; Co., cur Queen and wi.„ mv?eir -,nd laidv Pembroke ! -----------George Sts Telephone M. 1726. a? | wife, my»<lf and tody Pembroke s re Victoria, B.C., Oct 1 H.M.S. Flora. Mill* cooler.
The funeral will be at Wilton, af|(,r a rrul,e extending os far north Oftawa Valiev mid t |i|n;r 8t. IAwrrnee- 

probably Oct. 0. sitk . returned u. ivmu and n- Fre?li northnesterl) w i.d*: -erne s .on r-“V , turned to t m- x, -nd H ^ower, at first, tit, n fuir nn.l l-effon
to rts the loss of sub-Lleutenant W rn. , „ ,.,K,|er.
C- Pierce, who wag drowned while tlr* fx/wer St. Lnwrcncc nnd tinlf . Scatt'-rnl 

jfehip was in northern writers. He anl Khowei*. with fnlr I nt errai*. 0
• a midahlpma were out in a small Mntitlin' Monthw<-*t »»“ w,'Mf w,na%« 
lx>at and ha been overtaken by a showery, 
storm. ink» hu

Oct.
J

7t IT. 8cotf. A. J. Keeler, J. Douglas, J. 
gpeiice.

i

■
WILLIE HUTlhISjN lb MISSING. 1Irene wag th'1 youngest of a family

Ktrator cr th*1 fiendish a< t - now in Probabilities.
Lower |yflUre nnd firoritlen Bay— 

Frreli northerly wind*t fnlr and a
pear.mcr Im Complete. MIDSHIPMAN DROWNED.

1
TO-DAY l.N TORONTO.hi# whereabouts can be aece- tained,

rs 1 for 25c : Mar 
rtuna Alive Boi

Smoker#- 10c. ciga 
gueritea. Boa ton, Fo 
1 ird.

O. J. r. Hares. Wooflblne, 2.f{0.
Special Convocation^ T'nivcrnjty Gym

nasium. p.m.
Peel Old Roy a go to Brampton 10

a.m.
Sir Inn Hamilton arrive* Union 

Staten 3.20 r-.m.
4Sth Highlander* parade, Armories, 8. 
V W.< G. often w"‘i nz. 8 p.m.
( htirch Missionary Society, annual 

meeting WycilflTe. foll<ge, k p.m.
Prfneen#—Lain Glaser in Do ly Var 

den.*' 8.
t rand— “Tho fard'nal, 8.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2- 8.
Star—Burler«joe, 2—8.

CROMER IT MAY BE. M-rlor Fnlr. and abeijf the nim«
reGen. temperature,

' Manlo ba—Fair 
b< riming showerv

Did yeti ex'er try the to 1 >a"rel ?

fiTEA.MkIIIP M O V E M E .NTH.

mo it lately warm,Tendon, Oct. 1.—A rumor 
«lock exchange that Lord Cromer, tie-

on the
In the we*t-M \ If R I AGES.

XVA DE- TA IT On Thirrw/lny. O.-t, 
the Rev. C';r t#n Greene of tyr'Üja.

ff red the colonial secretaryship and lev H. NX'nde to ArtK-rta Angola da tighterj
of Andrew Tait, both if Orillia.

MII.I.KIt nn;:T.' :t. \\ Ibn.lale, Sc„
\ f ro. <)n\.. » n XX'et'nettday, Sept. 3o, Uv 
the Hçv. It. It Mn'-D' nild of Hi ' an Oct. |. 
drew’# t'.iureh. Hr-nrUom. Will Mm p. pn-sir n 
Miller, non of William Mll’er. !;*/(., \A „ f*r»$ prince##.X < I;
don. ont., to .1- n-'*. dnugiitej* #,f ja,„, n , - , ,,r/,...........  New l'erk
f'heMer, Kj#|.. Searboro. y, r, ..........  II iUfa* ^ .

The Nursing a, Horn# Mies.r.u Board met, IIK4THS " s.lVeui*’"1........ Liven'' I
yesterlay nfti rn- n a- their temporary v s, ., ... , ,.V, vie' ' I’i-meetii
fihelter on Kllsato-th *tree|. The I ,.f J, . ,/ , ; ■ «Mil; ;:!,'• !! '
îtot*^'vr,îtod1,een%,ato%„to?'4 '' '■

^^L^'üftd'ïub w^l'prov»;;:,,:: | ger o'M'M SS?

jt t-.n <>.ii IrUod* *J1 please accept this Royal Ltinn:*, La Arrow .vid trying*, 
latlmatluu. , Alive Bollard, 128 and 1W YongeSl

1. by 
'rl< HIBritish agent in Egypt, had beep >f-

He was Inst ^een •
that High Ccmmlggione,- Milr.er would 
return to South Africa helped to 
etrengthen the market. Prom

......... Ilctind
,... An ' oerp
... IJv4*rp*>o'

G1a#gi v 
llill.idelpM.t

. . . . iiv#to | 
. ..N"W Vork
. Awnmo'Yth 
......... L «tdon

o'clock In the afternoon. At.
........ New Y'-rfc .

Sm.ker*. buy Perfection smoking 
mtituri; tne ...y tobacco that li cool 
and ira; ran A vo I’oUrro.

Warch for
spot where • rime was c «mmi ti d, or j ihi Palm# Cafe.

Htof age )<a>v*age out. 1 rarrfed her aero.- < the bed of the river
And the man who talked of loved Tj10 th,. houses of Ratrie-avenue are not

ZS ja'il TohZ trial on 'the 'torto X to-îv to fia. Bnigarin. STL-Tto Wa, M,n& J»
Of murder, with fhe .Odltiomti atro ^ » Is rn.y a U yards froo-to ^

of violating thf fs-rsori -f .' i. fr* Dab . f,r.:,tf.n path, ar i oa* has to pa*-1 thru |„ ^jrininc of th- rear, as I» usual _Tlils al Dr troll, and «as r-man-lf-1 to In 11 n
Tell Tale Blood Sluins rank grass and willows to -"earn It. ft „lPp rho quit, cons Italbaal, ha* occasoc- d*fault of a. homl of K.Vfi. The ,rial was

Cirrumslantial evldfrr e of the most j, a m-ot srcluded place, and the fact j ,d some surpr'se. | flxM for Ort. 8. Thomas J. Novln appyjr-
complete rature calculated
guilft home is in possession ot the police,

his arrival «oitid not suffice to pav ner Wa'ch for
■. ne Palms Ca e.

ORDER OIT THE R BUR LIT*.
■himself since his 

Far da - ,ght « fo?ks ago in 
comma In:'n:i< 1 ■ to earn words of 
hr 1 ftf-m those with whom

11 “ appeared to be a 
Hunt 8niy v'v' " «orkecl 
t-,. '. orv of the r-roprleiora of -he 

lng stable, "aud the last niait I

Mr. «I for tar'.cj and -aid h. «as net tur-porfd 
to give ball, but that he expert ed to have It.I L1:

j

to drive j
Imported Cterir s 3 Lager-Tbomse'.Continued on P*f« ® Music from 6 to 6—Tboma»’.

I? iiair
,.."v

^___ — ■ -.........- —■ — —

’ ' ......................................WP- W
MïMiik jSis yU

m
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iàte»âÆâ&M J*-!
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£25,000 TO LOAN pIHE HOSE
r?bt«r llued. Crnr brand»&™."T ^rtou.^0*,?;; d'-‘nrun,,nt* “* ’The Toronto World.on Improved Toronto 

Real Estate. Apply
H. H. WIIvUIAMS

to VICTORIA STREET
THE 601N PERCH,t % RUBBER NFS. CO.

ot 1oronu> Limited
|f J
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